Bridlewood Home Products
Attention: John Christenson
December 10, 2013

Dear John,
As per our last conversation in regards to my Vanee System I have changed the motor and the
unit is working just fine again. It was real easy to change just like you said it would be.
Like I said I use my Vanee to circulate heat in my house as I do not have a gas furnace installed yet. It
has been three years since I purchased my home and during the first year I was busy completing the
interior and my fireplace was my only source of heat.
My original plan was to install a gas fireplace on the main level in the living room accompanied by a
large ceiling fan at about 19 ft above the fireplace. The fireplace model that you and your people
recommended is the Horizon Model 534. I figured if I used the fan to move the heat around the living
room it would be sufficient to heat my home. In addition to the ceiling fan I also use the Vanee air
exchanger to circulate the heat generated by the fireplace. Now I do have electric base board heaters also
and really only use them if it gets very cold in the house. I rarely use the electric heaters.
I originally thought I would need a bigger BTU fireplace as my house is quite large. Main level is 1300
sq/ft with a vaulted ceiling and upper level is 960 sq/ft. I was looking at the Ventana Series but again after
speaking with your people they reassured me that the Horizon would be adequate for heating purposes.
Too make a long story short I am very pleased with the Horizon fire place and its ability to heat my house
at a very low cost. I recommend this type of heat source to anyone who is in the same position that I am in
or is questioning the process itself. In my cabin/ house up at the lake it works perfect for what I need.
Thankyou John for all your help initially with my fire place and also thank you for your support with my
Vanee. They are two great products!
If any of your customers would like to ask me personally have them give me a call.

Regards,

Wayne Czerniak
Iroquois Lake, SK
306 371 4067

